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In the 1920s,logical positivistswere skepticalof the notion of truth. For one thing, the liar's

paradoxseemedto showthat truth is inconsistent.Othersourcesof skepticismwere,asSoames

[26] notes,"the frequentuseof truth in metaphysicaldiscussions,the tendencyto confusetruth

with epistemologicalnotions like certainty and confirmation, and the inability to see how

acceptanceof a truth predicatecould be squaredwith the doctrineof physicalismandthe unity

of science."

On theotherhand,thenotionof truth seemeduseful,evenfor scientificpurposes.We would

like to beableto assertthatall theaxiomsof arithmetic aretrue, without assertingeachof them.

We might want to stategeneralprinciplessuchas"valid argumentsleadfrom true premisesto

trueconclusions."Whatwaswantedwasa tool for "semanticascent": As Etchemendy[2] puts

it, the power to "recover or reasserta proposition [or a set of propositions]but to do so

indirectly, without actuallyusinga sentencethat would, in the moreusualfashion,expressthat

sameproposition."

In 1933,Tarski [27] provideda generalmethodfor giving a definition of truth for formalized

languages.His methodwaswidely regardedasa rehabilitationof truth: he hadshownhow to

give a mathematicaldefinition of a notion of truth that wassuitablefor scientific purposes.

Famously,the liar's paradoxpreventedTarski from extendinghis methodsto languagesthat

havetheir own truth predicates,or that expresstheir own truth-concepts.Both Tarski'soriginal

definition of truth, and its successor,the definition of truth-in-a-model,werenot carriedout in

the languageunderinvestigation: truth is definedin a metalanguagefor sentencesof an object

language. Only in the mid 1970sdo we seepapers—notably,Martin and Woodruff [21] and

Kripke [19]—thatextendTarski'smethodsto languagesthatdo, in somesense,containtheir own

truth predicates,evenlanguagesthat display liar-like phenomena.Thesepapersgeneratedan

industryaimedat providing "semantics"for languagesexpressingtheir own truth-concepts.
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In the presentpaper,I want to aska questionthat hasnot often beenasked: In what sense

aretheso-called"semantics"offeredby this newerwork genuinelya "semantics"?This question

canbeaskedof thework of Tarski andhis peersaswell, andvariousanswershavebeengiven.

Partof the problemis, of course,with the notion of a "semantics". I do not want to hangtoo

muchon that word. Rather,I want to ask: In what sensedoesthe work on the Liar's Paradox

extendthe accomplishmentof Tarski'sandhis peers'work on non-paradoxicallanguages?

In the presentpaper,I concentrateon the fixed-point semanticsintroducedby Martin and

Woodruff and by Kripke. By way of introduction, in §1, I begin with a discussionof the

Tarskianandneo-Tarskiandefinitionsof truth. In §2, I moveon to the fixed-point semantics.

In §3, I raisea centralinterpretivedifficulty for this semantics.1 In §4, I considerthesemantics

of vagueness,which seemsbesetby the samedifficulty. In §5, I consideran objectionto the

effect that I haveoverlookeda naturalinterpretationof the fixed point semantics.§6 is by far

the most speculativesectionof the paper,and I do not want to hangtoo much on the details:

I considertwo interpretationsof Tarski, to seewhetherthesecanbe appliedto the fixed point

semantics.In §7, I conclude.

§1. Tarskian and neo-Tarskian definitions of truth. Contemporarylogic textbooksoften

introducethe notion of truth in threesteps. They first introduceuninterpretedfirst orderobject

languagesaspurely syntacticobjects,eachlanguagespecifiedby a basicvocabularyof names

andpredicatesandsuch: this vocabularygeneratesa setof well-formedtermsandwell-formed

formulas. We arethenintroducedto a notionof a model, interpretationor structure: if S is an

uninterpretedlanguagethena modelfor S is anorderedpair M = 〈D, I〉 whereD is a non-empty

domainof discourseandI is a function assigningan objectin D to eachnameof S, a subsetof

D to eachone-placepredicate,andso on. Given a nameor predicateX, we often think of I(X)

as the referentof X. Often, the orderedtriple L = 〈S, D, I〉 is thought of as an interpreted

1I amnot, by theway, going to complainthat themetalanguageis moreexpressivethantheobjectlanguageor
that we are not shownhow to give a semanticsfor a universallanguage,capableof expressingits own semantic
notions. Nor am I going to raisethe relatedissueof the strengthenedliar.
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language. We are then given the classicrecursivedefinition of a sentenceof an interpreted

languageL = 〈S, D, I〉 being true in L (or, equivalently,of a sentencein an uninterpreted

languageS being true in a modelM = 〈D, I〉). This is doneby giving a purely mathematical

definition of a setTRUEL of sentencesof L. We arenot typically presentedwith anycriteriaof

adequacyfor sucha definition, but we candraw an intuitive oneout of Tarski'swork.

Tarski [27] doesnot give a definition of truth in a model.2 Tarski givesa definition of truth

for a first order languagewhich he assumeseither to be a fragmentof the metalanguageor to

have a preordainedtranslationinto the metalanguage.Tarski's metalanguageis English (or

Polish)with the vocabularyof standardset theory. Fixing the object language,Tarski givesa

mathematicaldefinition of a set,TRUE,of object-languagesentences.Tarski'sdefinition differs

from the standardneo-Tarskiandefinition in notableways:(1) eachobject-languageconstantis

implicitly assumedalready to have a referent,and there is no possibility envisionedof re-

interpretinga constantby giving it a new referent;3 and (2) thereis no presuppositionthat the

object-languagequantifiersrangeovera setratherthana class, whereasthedefinition of a model

requiresthe domainof discourseto be a set.4

2Accordingto Hodges[16], thefirst time thenotionappearsin print in Tarski'swork is in 1952in [31], andthe
first time Tarski explicitly definesit in print is in 1957 in [33]. Hodgesprovidesan excellentdiscussionof the
differencesbetweenTarski'snotion andthe contemporarynotion, andof the relationshipbetweenthem.

3In thecontemporaryscenario,if we arethinking of thedefinition of truth asa definition of truth for interpreted
languages(ratherthanadefinitionof truth-in-a-modelfor uninterpretedlanguages)thenthereferentsof theconstants
arealsobuilt into the language.

4The Tarskianset-upalsoallows predicatesymbolsto have,in effect, classesasreferents. The reasonis that
the baseclausesof the definition of truth do not "passthrough"a function assigningan objectto eachnameanda
setto eachpredicate.Ratherthebaseclausesaregivendirectly. For example,supposethat theobjectlanguagehas
a binary relationalsymbolR (meaning"lessthan") andtwo names,o (zero)andi (one). Thenthe baseclausefor
the truth of Roi is not somethinglike "Roi ∈ TRUE iff 〈I(o), I(i) 〉 ∈ I(R)", but rather"Roi ∈ TRUE iff 0 < 1".
Tarski'sgreatinnovationwas to define truth for sentencesin a languagewith quantifiersby first defining whena
sequenceof objects〈z1, z2, ...〉 satisfiesa formulaα. If theobject-languagevariablesarex1, x2, ..., thebaseclauses
of therecursivedefinition of satisfaction,for formulasRxixj will be"〈z1, z2, ...〉 satisfiesRxixj iff zi < zj". Notethat
nothing in this definition requiresthe "referent"of R to be a set,sincethereis not talk of the referentof R. It is
somethingof ananachronismto think of Tarskiashavingdefinedtruth in termsof referenceof constantsandn-ary
predicates.
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Tarski'sdefinition dividesthesetof all object-languagesentencesinto two mutuallyexclusive

subsets,TRUE and FALSE. Presentedwith any two-way partitioning of the sentencesof an

objectlanguage,onemight wonderwhy this particular partitioningis interesting. Tarski insists

that any adequatedefinition of truth must satisfy Convention(T). That is, all the famousT-

biconditionalsmustbe provable:

(T) x ∈ TRUE if andonly if p,

wherex is replacedby a nameor structuraldescriptionof an object-languagesentence,and

p is replacedby thatsentenceitself if theobjectlanguageis a fragmentof themetalanguage,and

by a translationof that sentenceinto the metalanguageotherwise.5 The reasonwhy Tarski's

particularpartitioningof the sentencesis interestingis that Convention(T) is, in fact, satisfied

(but seefootnote5).

The fact that the T-biconditionalsfollow from Tarski'sdefinition allows him to say that he

has,in somesense,givena mathematicaldefinition of truth. Whateverelse,his definition does

seemto allow the semanticascentthat logical positivistswanted. So the precisemathematical

notion"x ∈ TRUE" cando at leastsomeof thework we wanteddoneby a notionof truth. One

of the questionsI will askaboutthe semanticsfor languageswith their own truth predicatesis

this: canthemetalinguisticnotionsintroducedin thatsemanticsbeput to thesameuseasTarski's

notion of truth?

Contemporarywork on the liar's paradoxdealswith object languagesmuch more like the

abstractinterpretedlanguagessetup at thebeginningof this section,thanwith objectlanguages

asconceivedby Tarski in [27]. We canarticulate(strictly speaking,in the metametalanguage)

a versionof Convention(T) suitablefor abstractinterpretedlanguages.Fix aninterpretedobject

5Tarski notesthat, strictly speaking,this criterion must be statedin the metametalanguage.Furthermoreany
proof thata particulardefinition of TRUE meetsthis criterionmustbecarriedout in themetametalanguage.(I owe
this observationto PeterWoodruff.) If we restrict ourselvesto the metalanguage,the best we can do is show
particularT-biconditionalsfor particularsentences.
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languageL = 〈SL, DL, IL〉.6 First translateevery term constantc of the object languageto the

term ‘I L(c)' of the metalanguage,and every predicateconstantG of the object languageto the

term ‘I L(G)' of the metalanguage.Then translateeveryatomicobject languagesentenceGc to

the metalanguagesentence‘I L(c) ∈ IL(G)'.7 For eachobject-languagesentenceα, this produces

a metalanguagesentencetranslation(α). We then say that a definition of TRUEL satisfies

Convention(TL) iff for every sentenceα of the object languageL, every sentenceof the

following form canbe proved,in the metalanguage:

(TL) α ∈ TRUEL iff translation(α).

We will call thesethe TL-biconditionals. Again, for any fixed object languageL, Convention

(TL) is satisfied.8

Beforemovingon to the fixed point semantics,I want to notethat thestandardneo-Tarskian

definition of thesetTRUEL dependson no semanticor metaphysicalnotions: thedefinition uses

a little syntax,a little settheoryandconceptsexpressiblein L. It might seemthatwe alsoneed

the notion of reference, since the baseclausesof the recursivedefinition of TRUEL look

somethinglike this:

(1) Gc ∈ TRUEL in L iff IL(c) ∈ IL(G),

the right sideof which might be takenasa formalizationof

(2) The referent(in L) of c is in the setwhich is the referent(in L) of G.

But, asSoames[26] pointsout, IL is a purelymathematicalobject,so thateventhebaseclauses

of the definition of TRUEL do not rely on any undefinedsemanticnotions. Thus we get a

6Strictly speaking,we will articulatea different Convention(TL) for eachinterpretedobject languageL.

7Strictly speaking,this procedureassumesthat the metalanguagehasa namefor every constantin the object
language—orat leastthateachconstantin theobjectlanguagecanbeuniquelypickedout in themetalanguage,e.g.
by beingtheuniqueobjectsatisfyingsuchandsuchconditionsexpressiblein themetalanguage.Soour newversion
of Convention(T) canonly be given subjectto this restriction.

8I am not surewhetherthis canbe mademathematicallyprecise. But asan intuitive criterion, I think that it is
clearenough,andit is clearenoughthat the criterion is satisfied.
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definition of truth suitedto the logical positivists'purposesandaccordingto logical positivists'

scruples.

§2. Fixed point semantics. As mentioned,the neo-Tarskiandefinition of truth-in-L is not

given for languagesthat, in somesense,areableto expresstheir own truth-concepts.Suppose

thatS is anuninterpretedlanguagewith a distinguishedpredicateT. And supposethatwe want

to interpret S by defining an interpretedlanguageL = 〈S, D, I〉 in sucha way that T expresses

truth-in-L. Supposealsothat for everysentenceα of S thereis a quote-name‘α' in S.

Example1. Let S be an enrichedversion of the languageof arithmetic, with variables,

quantifiers,and connectives;two constants,o and λ; three function symbols,s, + and ×; the

identity sign,=; a unarypredicate,Num; anda unarypredicate,T. S alsohasquotenames: for

eachsentenceα, ‘α' is a closedterm. Herearesometermsof S: o, λ, sso,(o + λ), ‘Num(o ×

λ)', ‘¬Tλ'.

Beforetrying to interpretS so thatT expressestruth, we might startwith an interpretationof

the T-free fragment of S. We might then see whether there are any ways to extend this

supposedlyunproblematicfragmentto an interpretationof the whole languageS, in sucha way

that T means"true-in-L" in the resultinginterpretedlanguageL. We will takea groundmodel

to bea classicalinterpretationof all the namesandpredicatesof S, exceptthe specialpredicate

T. We will also insist both that the domain of discourseof a ground model contain all the

sentenceof S andthat the objectassignedto the quote-name‘α' alwaysbe the sentenceα.

Example2. Beginningthe with uninterpretedlanguageof Example1, let the groundmodel

be M = 〈D, I〉 with D = ∪ { α: α is a sentenceof S}; I(o) = 0; I(Num) = ; I(λ) = ¬Tλ;

I(‘Num(o × λ)') = Num(o × λ), etc.

We would like to extendthe ground model to a model for the whole languageto get an

interpretedlanguageL in which the predicateT meanstrue-in-L. Supposewe insist that the

groundmodelbeextendedto a classicalmodel. And supposethatwe want to give thestandard
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neo-Tarskiandefinitionsof the setsTRUEL andFALSEL for the resultinginterpretedlanguage

L. If T is to meantrue-in-L, thena minimal conditionon theresultingsetsshouldbeasfollows:

(3) For eachsentenceα of L, T‘α' ∈ TRUEL iff α ∈ TRUEL

(This implies that T‘α' ∈ FALSEL iff α ∈ FALSEL.)

(This also implies that the extensionof T is the setTRUEL.)

Becauseof the liar's paradox,not every ground model is extendablein this way. Consider

Examples1 and2. Assume,for a reductio, that M hasbeenextendedto a modelM′ = 〈D, I′〉

sothatL = 〈S, D, I′〉 satisfiescondition(3). Notethat I′(λ) = ¬Tλ. So,by condition(3), T‘¬Tλ'

∈ TRUEL iff ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL. Also Tλ ∈ TRUEL iff T‘¬Tλ' ∈ TRUEL sinceI′(λ) = I′(‘¬Tλ').

So Tλ ∈ TRUEL iff ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL. So Tλ ∈ TRUEL iff Tλ ∉ TRUEL. This is just a

formalizationof the liar's paradox,with ¬Tλ asthe offendingliar's sentence.

In giving a semanticsfor sucha language,it is natural to put the liar's sentence¬Tλ into

neitherthe setTRUEL nor the setFALSEL. Insteadof classicalinterpretedlanguages,Martin,

Woodruff and Kripke considerinterpretedlanguageswith truth-valuegaps,languageswhose

sentenceswill be partitionedinto threesets,TRUEL, FALSEL, andNEITHERL.

In the generalcase,a gappymodel for an uninterpretedlanguageassignsto everynamean

object in the domainof discourse,and to every predicatetwo non-overlappingsubsetsof the

domainof discourse,both an extensionandan antiextension.We will say that a predicatehas

beengiven a classicalinterpretationif its antiextensionis the complementof its extension,and

that a gappymodel is classical if all the predicateshavebeengiven a classicalinterpretation.

Givena gappyinterpretedlanguageL = 〈S, D, I〉, we candefinethreesetsof sentencesTRUEL,

FALSEL andNEITHERL asfollows (I will ignorethe technologythat Tarski introducesto deal

with quantifiers):

Baseclauses Gc ∈ TRUEL if I(c) ∈ the extensionof G

Gc ∈ FALSEL if I(c) ∈ the antiextensionof G

Gc ∈ NEITHERL otherwise.
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Recursiveclausesfor ¬ ¬α ∈ TRUEL if α ∈ FALSEL

¬α ∈ FALSEL if α ∈ TRUEL

¬α ∈ NEITHERL otherwise

Recursiveclausesfor ∨ (α ∨ β) ∈ TRUEL if α ∈ TRUEL or β ∈ TRUEL

(α ∨ β) ∈ FALSEL if α ∈ FALSEL andβ ∈ FALSEL

(α ∨ β) ∈ NEITHERL otherwise

There are other schemesfor assigning"truth values" (including "Neither") to compound

sentences.Above we usedthe StrongKleeneScheme,which differs from the Weak Kleene

Schemein its interpretationof ∨ asfollows:

StrongKleeneScheme WeakKleeneScheme

∨ T F N ∨ T F N
T T T T T T T N
F T F N F T F N
N T N N N N N N

A third schemeis van Fraassen'ssupervaluationscheme([34]). Given a gappyinterpreted

languageL = 〈S, D, I〉, saythata classicalinterpretedlanguageL′ = 〈S, D, I′〉 is a precisification

of L iff the extensionof each predicatein L is a subsetof its extensionin L′, and the

antiextensionof eachpredicatein L is a subsetof its antiextensionin L′. Note that for a

precisificationL′, the setsTRUEL′ and FALSEL′ can be definedusing the classicaldefinition,

sinceL′ is classical.We thendefineTRUEL = { α: α ∈ TRUEL′ for all precisificationsL′ of L},

FALSEL = { α: α ∈ FALSEL′ for all precisificationsL′ of L}, and NEITHERL = { α: α is a

sentenceof S andα ∉ TRUEL andα ∉ FALSEL}. Note that evenwhenα ∈ NEITHERL, we

have(α ∨ ¬α) ∈ TRUEL. In the weakandstrongKleeneschemes,if α ∈ NEITHERL then(α

∨ ¬α) ∈ NEITHERL.

Supposethat we start with a languagewhoseT-free fragmentis given a classicalground

model. Canwe extendthe groundmodel to a gappymodel for the whole language,to get an

interpretedlanguageL in which the predicateT meanstrue-in-L? A minimal conditionon the

setsTRUEL, FALSEL andNEITHERL shouldbe asfollows:
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(4) For eachsentenceα of the object language

T‘α' ∈ TRUEL iff α ∈ TRUEL, and

T‘α' ∈ FALSEL iff α ∈ FALSEL, and

T‘α' ∈ NEITHERL iff α ∈ NEITHERL.

This is equivalentto

(5) TRUEL = the extensionof T, and

FALSEL = the antiextensionof T.

If an interpretedlanguagesatisfiestheseconditions,we saythat it is a fixed point.9

Martin andWoodruff'sandKripke's main result is that everygroundmodelcanbe extended

to a fixed point.10 In fact, mostgroundmodelscanbe extendedto a multitudeof fixed points.

Thus,the fixed point approachyields a numberof plausibleinterpretationsof T, andgenerates

the hopethat we havethe beginningsof a semanticsfor languagesthat can expresstheir own

truth-concepts.

Beforemovingon to our interpretivedifficulty, I want to notethat the literaturecontainstwo

mainproposalsfor interpretingthefixed point semantics.On themostcommonproposal,if you

beginwith a languagewhoseT-free fragmentis interpretedwith the groundmodelM, thenthe

correctinterpretationof T is givenby the leastfixedpoint associatedwith this or thatevaluation

scheme,wherethe fixed pointsareorderedin a particularway. (See[15], [12], [1], [20], [24],

[17], and [25].) M. Kremer [18] seesthis proposalas motivatedby the "supervenienceof

9Supposethatwe fix anuninterpretedobjectlanguageS,with quotenamesfor thesentences,andadistinguished
predicateT. Also supposethat we fix a groundmodelM = 〈D, I〉 for S. Consideran interpretedlanguageL = 〈S,
D, I′〉 whereI′ extendsI by giving a gappyinterpretationto T. DefineJ(L) = 〈S, D, J(I′)〉 by letting J(I′) agreewith
I and I′ on all constantsother than T, and by letting J(I′) assignthe following extensionand antiextensionto T:
extension= { α: α ∈ TRUEL}; antiextension= { α: α ∈ FALSEL}. Thenthe fixed pointsarepreciselythe fixed
pointsof the "jump" operatorJ: they arethe gappyinterpretedlanguagesL suchthat J(L) = L.

10This resultholdson the assumptionthat the schemeusedto assigna truth-valueto compoundsentenceshas
a propertycalled"monotonicity". Themonotonicityof theschemeensuresthemonotonicity(in a certainsense)of
the jump operator(seefootnote9), and this ensuresthe existenceof fixed points. The weak and strongKleene
schemesandthe supervaluationschemearemonotonic,asaresomevariantson the supervaluationscheme.Gupta
andBelnap[14] providea nonmonotonicschemefor which the fixed point theoremholds.
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semantics",an intuition accordingto "once we are given the interpretationof all the non-

semanticalconstants,a further interpretationof the truth predicateis redundant". On this

proposal,if T is to meantruth, then its interpretationshouldbe completelydeterminedby the

groundmodel. Thesupervenienceof semanticsdoesnot by itself dictatethechoiceof the least

fixed point asthe correctinterpretationof T: it merelydictatesthat someparticularfixed point

be assignedto eachground model. The least fixed point hasoften simply seemedthe most

natural.

Kremer decisivelyarguesthat Kripke [19] doesnot endorsethis proposal. He furthermore

arguesthe supervenienceproposal is in tension with anotherredundancyintuition, the one

Kremerseesas motivatingthe"fixed point conceptionof truth". Accordingto this intuition, the

intuitive conceptof truth is completelycapturedby Kripke'sformulationin [19]: "we areentitled

to assert(or deny)of a sentencethat it is true preciselyunderthe circumstanceswhenwe can

assert(or deny) the sentenceitself." This conceptionof truth favoursno particularfixed point,

sincethis formulationholdsequallywell of all fixed points.

Oneway to seethe differencebetweenthe two proposalsis to considertwo communitiesC

and C′, speakingsyntactically identical interpretedfirst order languagesL and L′. Suppose

furthermorethatboth languagescontaina predicateT, andthat theT-free fragmentsof L andL′

arerepresentedby the samegroundmodelM. Finally supposethat L andL′ aredistinct fixed

points,relativeto M andto anappropriatelychosenevaluationscheme.Onthenonsupervenience

proposal,both communitiesC andC′ areusing the predicateT to expresstruth: C is usingT

to expresstruth-in-L andC′ is usingT to expresstruth-in-L′. On the supervenienceproposal,

either C is using T to expressa conceptother than truth-in-L or C′ is using T to expressa

conceptotherthantruth-in-L′: sinceboth L andL′ arefixed pointssharinga groundmodel,in

at mostoneof themcanT meantruth.

Without consideringtherelativemeritsof thesetwo proposals,we moveon to our interpretive

difficulty.
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§3. The difficulty. Supposewe arepresentedwith a fixed point: an interpretedlanguage

L, whereevery predicateexceptT is given a classicalinterpretationand T is given a gappy

interpretation.Furthermorewe havecondition(4), above. Sincethepoint I wantto makein this

sectionis independentof the supervenienceof semantics,we will not worry whetherL is, for

example,the leastfixed point relativeto the groundmodelandappropriatelychosenevaluation

scheme.

In this section,my main contentionwill be

(6) the metalinguisticexpression‘x ∈ TRUEL' doesnot expressthe concept"x is a

true sentenceof L" (and does not even expressan extensionallyequivalent

concept).11

The metalanguageis the languagewe are giving our semanticsin. Since Tarski, the main

tradition in semanticshasbeento define, in the metalanguage,a notion of truth for the object

language.In Tarski'ssetting,we canthink of ourselvesashavingdonejust this, becauseof the

T-biconditionals. If contention (6) is right, then given a fixed point L—a languagethat

purportedly expressesits own truth-concept—wedo not, despite appearances,have in the

metalanguage,a notion of truth for the object language.

This doesnot meanthat L fails to expressits own truth-concept. Ratherit meansthat we

cannotexpressL's truth-conceptin the metalanguagewith the formula ‘x ∈ TRUEL'. Now, it

is not written in stonethat a semanticsmustproceedby defining, in themetalanguage,a notion

of truth for theobjectlanguage.Perhapswe canassignabstractobjectsto theexpressionsof the

object language—orpartition the object-languagesentencesinto two, threeor moresubsets—in

a way that is still illuminating. Tarski has an answer as to why his particular two-way

partitioningof thesentencesis useful: oneof thepartsis thesetTRUEL for which we canprove

the T-biconditionals. We are owed an answeras to why this new three-waypartitioning of

11Henceforth, we will ignore the difference betweenexpressinga concept C and expressinga concept
extensionallyequivalentto C.
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sentencesis interesting—especiallyif contention(6) is right that ‘x ∈ TRUEL' doesnot express,

in the metalanguage,the conceptof truth in the object languageL.

Now to arguefor contention(6). Recall that the generalproject we are consideringis to

provideasemanticsfor languagesexpressingtheirowntruth-concepts.Thisprojectdemandsthat

theobject-languageformulaTx expresstheconcept"x is true in L". So it sufficesto arguethat

themetalanguageformula‘x ∈ TRUEL' doesnotexpressthesameconceptastheobject-language

formula Tx.

I will borrow from GuptaandBelnap[14] thepseudo-technicalnotionof thesignificationof

an expression: "the signification of an expressionin a world w is an abstractsomethingthat

carriesall the informationaboutthe expression'sextensionalrelationsin w." This is supposed

to be a generalizationof the classicalnotionsof referencefor singularterms,andextensionfor

predicates.It seemsthat the significationof the object languagepredicateT—i.e. the abstract

objectto which this predicateis assigned—issimply theorderedpair consistingof T's extension

andantiextension.The metalanguagepredicate‘x ∈ TRUEL' seemsto havethe sameextension

asT. But it hasa different antiextension: the liar sentence,¬Tλ, is in the antiextensionof ‘x

∈ TRUEL' but not in theantiextensionof T. Thusthemetalanguageformula ‘x ∈ TRUEL' does

not havethe samesignificationasthe object-languageformula Tx, andso doesnot expressthe

concept"x is true in L".

A different way to seethe point is asfollows. First notethat we arepresentedwith a three-

way partitioningof thesentencesof L, muchasTarskiwould havepresenteduswith a two-way

partitioningif L wereclassical. Givenanypartitioningof thesentencesof L, onemight wonder

why it is interesting. As alreadymentioned,Tarski'stwo-waypartitioningis interestingbecause

we canprove the T-biconditionals(or the TL-biconditionals),given in §1, above. But thereis

no similarly clearanswerasto the significanceof the currentthree-waypartitioning.

We do not seemto have,for example,the TL-biconditionals

(TL) α ∈ TRUEL iff translation(α).
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To seethis, considertheuninterpretedlanguageS andthegroundmodelM = 〈D, I〉 of Examples

1 and2 in §2, above. Let L = 〈S, D, I′〉 be a fixed point, whereI′ extendsI. If ‘x ∈ TRUEL'

and Tx both express"x is a true sentenceof L", then we get a false TL-biconditional by

consideringa particularexample:

Object languagesentence Tλ

Englishtranslationof Tλ I(λ) ∈ TRUEL.

Object languagesentence ¬Tλ

Englishtranslationof ¬Tλ I(λ) ∉ TRUEL.

TL-biconditionalfor the sentence¬Tλ ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL iff I(λ) ∉ TRUEL.

The TL-biconditionalis equivalentto ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL iff ¬Tλ ∉ TRUEL.

Thesetwo arguments—fromthedifferencein thesignificationof ‘x ∈ TRUEL' andof Tx and

from thefailure of theT-biconditionals—notonly suggestthatTRUEL doesnot expresstruth-in-

L; they leaveit unclearwhat the interestis of the three-waypartitioningof the sentencesof L

into the subsetsTRUEL, FALSEL andNEITHERL.

I want to considerthreecomplaintsagainstthis line of argumentation:

Complaint1. Although ‘x ∈ TRUEL' doesnot expresstruth-in-L, the three-waypartitioning

of the sentencesis still interestingsincewe havecondition(4), at theendof §2, asananalogue

of Convention(T).12

Complaint2. Thepoint is well-taken,but it hasnothingspecialto do with the liar's paradox:

the problemcanbe raisedin any semanticsthat usestruth-valuegaps.

Complaint3. I haveinterpretedthe fixed point semanticsby concentratingon the goingson

in a single fixed point. But, on oneinterpretation,it is the totality of fixed pointsextendinga

groundmodel that is significant.

ConsiderComplaint1. Condition(4) showsthat the three-waypartitioningof the sentences

into TRUEL, FALSEL andNEITHERL alwaysputs α andT‘α' in the samecategory. But this

12Note that McGee's[22] "materialadequacycondition" is the analogue,in his context,of condition(4).
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alonedoesnot showthat the three-waypartitioning is interestingor illuminating. It is easyto

comeup with completelyboring three-waypartitionsthat alwaysputs α andT‘α' in the same

category.13 Perhapswhat is morerelevantis that condition(4) is equivalentto condition(5):

(5) TRUEL = the extensionof T and

FALSEL = the antiextensionof T.

But takingcondition(5) to bea suitableanalogueof Convention(T) assumesthat thenotionsof

extensionandantiextensionaresemanticallysignificant. But, in a way, this is exactlywhat is

at issue: the role of the notions of extensionand antiextensionis, after all, to generatethe

definitionsof TRUEL andFALSEL, andwe arenow questioningof thesemanticsignificanceof

thesedefinednotions.

I shouldadd that condition (4) can be consideredan analogueof Convention(T), oncewe

have establishedthat the metalinguistic notions, TRUEL, FALSEL, and NEITHERL, are

semanticallysignificant. The satisfactionof condition(4) might thenbe a necessarycondition

for T to meantruth: we might requirethe semanticsto treatα andT‘α' in the sameway, in at

least somerespects. There is an important disanalogywith Convention(T): Convention(T)

demandssomekind of equivalencebetweenan object-languagesentenceand a metalanguage

sentence,whereascondition(4) requiressomekind of equivalencebetweentwo object-language

sentences.

I will considerComplaint2 in §4 andComplaint3 in §5.

§4. Other gappy semantics. Thereareotherlinguisticphenomenafor which truth-value-gap

semanticshaveseemedappropriate,notablythephenomenonof vagueness.14 An oversimplified

semanticsfor a first order object languagewith vague predicates(but precise namesand

quantifiers) might be given by consideringthe gappy models for uninterpretedlanguages

13Divide thesentencesinto threesets,X = { α: α is a sentenceandthepredicateG occursin α} (perhapsin the
scopeof quotationmarks),Y = { α: α is a sentenceandthe predicateH occursin α} andZ = { α: α is a sentence
andneitherG nor H occursin α}.

14Thereis alsothephenomenonof nondenotingsingularterms,which I will ignorefor thepurposesof thispaper.
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suggestedin the middle of §2, above. Recallthat in a gappymodel,a predicateis assignednot

only anextensionbut anantiextension,wherethesedo not overlap. Theideais thatwith a vague

predicateG, thereareclearcut casesof objectsthatareG (thesearein theextensionof G), there

areclearcut casesof non-Gobjects(thesearein theantiextension)andthereareborderlinecases

(theseare in neither).15 Given an interpretedvaguefirst order languageL, the setsTRUEL,

FALSEL andNEITHERL (or

INDETERMINATEL) canbe definedby the weakor strongKleenescheme,the supervaluation

scheme,or by someotherscheme.

Fine [11] andMcGeeandMcLaughlin [23] prefera variationon the supervaluationscheme.

If we considerall precisificationsof the languageL, then,for any two vaguepredicatesG and

H, if G andH sharesomeborderlinecasesthenthesentences∀x(Gx → Hx) and∀x(Hx → Gx)

comeout indeterminateratherthantrue. But we might want‘all bachelorsareunmarried'always

to comeout true, evenif ‘bachelor'and‘unmarried'areboth vagueandshareborderlinecases.

One way aroundthis is to add to the notion of an interpretedlanguagea set ∆ of constraints

(whatFinecalls"penumbralconnections"):∆ might simply bea setof object-languagesentences

that are consideredanalytic. Say that a precisification that satisfies these constraintsis

acceptable. In particular,if ∆ is a setof object-languagesentences,thena precisificationL′ is

acceptableiff ∆ ⊆ TRUEL′. TRUEL is redefinedso that α ∈ TRUEL iff α ∈ TRUEL′ for each

acceptableprecisificationL′ of L. Similarly, FALSEL is redefinedso that α ∈ FALSEL iff α

∈ FALSEL′ for eachacceptableprecisificationL′ of L. And α ∈ NEITHERL iff α ∉ TRUEL′ and

α ∉ FALSEL′.
16 Similarly for FALSEL andNEITHERL. OnereasonMcGeeandMcLaughlin

15Oneoversimplificationis that we arenot obviouslyallowing for borderlinecasesor borderlineness,casesof
higherordervagueness.

16McGeeandMcLaughlin insist that "the ideathat a sentenceis definitely true if andonly if it is true in every
memberof a certainclassof modelsneedsto be clearly distinguishedform the thesisthat a sentenceof a vague
languageis definitely true if andonly if it is true in all the fully preciselanguagesthat canbe got by makingthe
given languageprecise." They considerthe secondthesisinsupportable: "we cannotget from English to a fully
preciselanguagemerelyby decidingwhat to sayaboutsomehardcaseswhich Englishusageleavesunsettled"(p.
227). I have set everythingup in terms of interpretedlanguagesrather than uninterpretedlanguagesand their
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preferthesupervaluationschemeis that,asopposedto theKleeneschemes,it preservesclassical

logic: all classicaltheoremsare in TRUEL for every interpretedlanguageL.

The questionariseswhether‘x ∈ TRUEL' expressesthe concept"x is a true sentenceof L".

We cannot apply considerationslike those of §3, since theseconsiderationsdependon the

existenceof a truthlike predicatein the objectlanguage.McGeeandMcLaughlin do, however,

maintainthat thereis an importantsensein which ‘x ∈ TRUEL' doesnot expressthe intuitive

conceptof truth (in L): they takeit to expressa relatedconcept,definitetruth.17 They present

interestingdifferencesbetweenthe behaviourof ‘x ∈ TRUEL' and ‘x is a true sentenceof L'

(understooddisquotationally). They argue, for example, that simple truth distributes over

disjunction—(α ∨ β) is true iff α is true or β is true—whiledefinite truth doesnot. Similarly,

they arguethat ‘Harry is bald' is eithertrue or false,but they notethat ‘Harry is bald' is neither

definitely true nor definitely false.

Grantedthat TRUEL capturesa new notion of definite truth rather than truth, what is the

significanceof this new notion? McGeeand McLaughlin suggestthat it capturesa notion of

truth whoseunderlyingprinciple is in conflict with the disquotationprinciple, as leastwhen it

comesto vaguediscourse: "the correspondenceprinciple tells us that the truth conditionsfor

a sentenceareestablishedby thethoughtsandpracticesof thespeakersof thelanguage,andthat

a sentenceis true only if the nonlinguisticfactsdeterminethat theseconditionsaremet."

Thereare two problemsI wish to raisefor this semantics.Firstly, Tarski hada criterion of

adequacy,Convention(T), for hisnotionof truth,acriterionintimatelyrelatedto thedisquotation

principle. We are now trying to capture,with the formal definition of TRUEL, a notion of

definitetruth thatwe havedivorcedfrom thedisquotationalprinciple. Whatcriteriaof adequacy

models. This might seemto favour thesecondthesis,but it is actuallyneutralbetweenthe two approaches.While
the gappily interpretedlanguageL might be seenasa formalizationof a languagein use,the precisificationsof L
canbe seenasmathematicalabstractionsuseful for giving a semanticsfor L.

17More precisely,they take it that the intuitive conceptof truth bifurcates,uponphilosophicalscrutiny, into a
disquotationalconceptof truth anda "semantic"conceptof definite truth.
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might we imposeon a formal definition of definite truth? Whatevercriteria we use,they will

haveto involve our intuitionsaboutcorrespondence,which aremuchlesssuccinctlyexpressible

thanis Convention(T). Thesecriteriamight involve thepurposeswe takethenotionof definite

truth to serve.

Secondly,Tarski's work was done in the context of logical positivism, which was highly

skepticalaboutsuchnotionsas correspondence.DespiteTarski'sclaims to havecapturedthe

intuitive correspondencenotionof truth,whatreally justified him was,asjustmentioned,thefact

that his definednotion satisfiedConvention(T): Tarski'snotion of truth allowedthe semantic

ascentthat the logical positivists were after.18 Can the notion of definite truth be justified

without appealto "correspondence"intuitions?

I will put off discussionof correspondenceuntil §6, below. For now I point out that there

might be a way to justify the notion of definite truth for vaguelanguages,without appealto

intuitions surroundingcorrespondence,and on the basisof a notion of simple truth satisfying

Convention(T). Note that if we usethe supervaluationsemantics,then definite truth in L is

definedin termsof simpletruth in all acceptableclassicalprecisificationsof L. And simpletruth

in theseclassicalprecisificationssatisfiestheappropriateversionof Convention(T), becausethe

precisificationsare classical.19 The notion of definite truth captureswhat it is that all the

acceptableConvention-(T)-satisfyingnotionshavein common. In somesense,definite truth is

18Variousauthors,notablyEtchemendy[2], arguethat this is all that Tarski wasafter. See§6, below.

19We might be remindedof McGeeandMcLaughlin'sworriesraisedin footnote16: they worry that thinking
of precisificationsasmorepreciselanguagesis besetby a numberof problems. In particulartheyproposethat "the
meaningsof certainEnglishtermsrequiresthat the termsbevague"(p. 229). Theycontinue,"thereis no plausible
reasonto believethatexamininga classof languageswhoserulescontradicttherulesof Englishwill castanyuseful
light uponthe semanticsof English." I seemto be proposingpreciselythe analysisof "precisification"to which
they object. But my point canbe recastin termsthat I think that they would find unobjectionable.They saythat
their position"doesnot requirelooking at a lot of different languages,but ratherlooking at a lot of differentmodels
... of thevaguelanguagewhosesemanticswe aretrying to describe"(p. 228). If we think of precisificationsasjust
that,thenwe haveto recastour talk of "truth in aninterpretedlanguageL" in termsof "truth of a vaguelyinterpreted
languageL in a precisemodelM", andwe would haveto recastour statementof Convention(TL), but this canbe
done.
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the greatestcommonapproximationof all the acceptableversionsof Convention-(T)-satisfying

truth.20

How does this tie into our discussionof the semanticsfor the liar's paradox? Recall

Complaint2 at the endof §3: that the worry I raisedaboutthe new metalinguisticnotionshas

nothing specialto do with the liar's paradox,sincethe problemcan be raisedin any semantic

context in which truth-valuegapsseemappropriate. In a sensethis is right: the notion of

definite truth (TRUEL) for vague interpreted languagesdoes not have the straightforward

justificationandutility thatthenotionof simpletruth for preciseinterpretedlanguageshas. But

I claim that theanalogousproblemis moreacutefor thefixed point semanticsof §2 thanfor the

semanticsfor vaguepredicates. The reasonis that there is no analoguefor the fixed point

semanticsto the line of defence,sketchedtwo paragraphsback, of the semanticsfor vague

predicates.The problemis that in the caseof the fixed point semantics,the precisificationsof

L do not in anyclearway obeytheappropriateversionsof Convention(T). To seethis,consider

the uninterpretedlanguageS andgroundmodelM = 〈D, I〉 of Examples1 and2 in §2, above.

Recallthat I(λ) = ¬Tλ. And let L = 〈S, D, IL〉 besomefixed point relativeto thesupervaluation

scheme.Finally, supposethatL′ = 〈S, D, I′〉 is a precisificationof L. The liar's paradoxseems

to provideacounterexampleto theclaim thatL′ obeystheappropriateversionof Convention(T),

whetherwe taketheobject-languageformulaTx to express,in L′, truth-in-L′ or truth-in-L, asthe

following argumentshows.

Supposethe object-languageformula Tx expresses,in L′, truth-in-L′. ThenConvention(T)

requiresthat for eachsentenceα of L′, T‘α' ∈ TRUEL′ iff α ∈ TRUEL′. Theargumentfrom this

to a contradictionhasalreadybeenrehearsed:T‘¬Tλ' ∈ TRUEL′ iff ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL′. Also Tλ ∈

TRUEL′ iff T‘¬Tλ' ∈ TRUEL′ sinceI′(λ) = I′(‘¬Tλ'). So Tλ ∈ TRUEL′ iff ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL′. So

Tλ ∈ TRUEL′ iff Tλ ∉ TRUEL′. On the other hand,supposethe object-languageformula Tx

expresses,in L′, truth-in-L. ThenConvention(T) would requirethat for eachsentenceα of L′,

20This line of defenceis unavailablefor a semanticsof vaguenessthat usesoneof the Kleeneschemes.
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T‘α' ∈ TRUEL′ iff α ∈ TRUEL. We know that ¬Tλ ∉ TRUEL. So,assumingConvention(T),

T‘¬Tλ' ∉ TRUEL′. So Tλ ∉ TRUEL′. So ¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL′ sinceL′ is classical. This last claim

is simply not true of all precisifications L′ of L. Perhapsit is true of all acceptable

precisifications(i.e. thoseobeyingappropriatelyspelledout constraints).In thatcase,we would

have¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL′ for all acceptableprecisificationsL′ of L. But in thatcase,¬Tλ ∈ TRUEL.

But ¬Tλ ∉ TRUEL.

So the line of defencefor our semanticsfor vaguepredicatescannotbe reusedto defendthe

fixed point semantics,even when we are using the supervaluationscheme. So the unclarity

surroundingthe significanceof the definition of TRUEL is evenmoreworrisomein the caseof

the fixed point semanticsthanit is in the caseof the semanticsfor vaguepredicates.

§5. One fixed point vs. the totality of fixed points. Supposethat a communityspeaksa

languagewhosesyntaxis representedby thefirst orderlanguageS,which includesa quotename

‘α' for eachsentenceα, anda specialone-placepredicateT. On both thesupervenienceandthe

nonsupervenienceproposalsas I have consideredthem, the total languagespoken by a

communityis representedby an interpretationof S, which givesa classicalinterpretationto the

T-free fragmentof S anda possiblygappyinterpretationto T. Supposethat L is the resulting

interpreted language. On the nonsupervenienceproposal for interpreting the fixed point

semantics,in order for T to mean truth-in-L, it suffices that L be a fixed point. On the

supervenienceproposal,L mustbe, for example,the leastfixed point determinedby theground

modelinterpretingthe T-free fragmentof S. On eachof theseproposals,to interpretT astruth

is to assignit an extensionandan antiextensiondeterminedby someparticularfixed point.

But it might be notedthat much of the interestingmathematicalwork on fixed points has

centredon the totality of fixed pointsrelativeto a groundmodel,andon how theyarestructured

and relatedto one another. Secondly,certainvery intuitive definitions rely on the totality of

fixed points. For example,let thetruth-tellerbethesentencethatsaysof itself that it is true,just

as the liar saysof itself that it is false. Intuitively the truth teller is troublesome,but it is not
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paradoxical: it doesnot seemto force inconsistency. Kripke definesa sentenceto be non-

paradoxicalif it hasa definite truth-valuerelativeto somefixed point. Thetruth-tellerturnsout

to be non-paradoxicalwhile the liar is paradoxical. And this notion of non-paradoxicality

requiresus to considerall the fixed points.

The nonsupervenienceproposaltakes the totality of fixed points more seriously than the

supervenienceproposal.But a community'slanguageis, evenon thenonsupervenienceproposal,

representedby a single fixed point. This seemsat oddswith the idea that importantsemantic

notionssuchasnon-paradoxicalityshouldbe definedby quantifyingover all fixed points: i.e.

all languages,spokenor not, thatbothsharethecommunity'sgroundmodelandsatisfycondition

(4), above.

A third proposal,which is a kind of supervenienceproposal,takesa community'slanguage

to bedeterminedby the interpretationof its T-free fragment,andinterpretsT via a very abstract

object: the classof all fixed points.21 On this account,the semanticsdoesnot assignto each

sentencea singlevalueTRUEL, FALSEL or NEITHERL. It seemseachsentenceis assigneda

function from fixed points to these values. On this picture, no concept defined in the

metalanguageevenpurports to be a metalinguisticcharacterizationof truth.

But then the old questionarisesagain: in what senseis this abstractassignmentof objects

to expressionsto be countedasa semantics?Of what interestarethe centralsemanticnotions?

Oneansweris that it providesuswith a theoryof goodinference. In fact, this answermight

alsobegivenby a non-superveniencetheorist,sincebothsheandthenewtotality-of-fixed-points

theoristmight quantifyoverall fixed pointsin giving asemanticaccountof goodinference.This

answeris encouragedby the logic of truth given by M. Kremer[18]. Relying on all the fixed

points,Kremer gives a very naturaldefinition of when one formula logically implies another:

α β iff for eachgroundmodelM andeachfixed point L extendingthe groundmodel,if α ∈

TRUEL thenβ ∈ TRUEL andif β ∈ FALSEL thenα ∈ FALSEL. Kremershowsthatthis relation

21GuptaandBelnapmentionthis proposalin footnote40 in Chapter3 of [14].
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admitsof a very naturalsoundand completeaxiomatization. The proof that the semanticsis

significant is in the eleganceof the logic that the semanticsmotivates.

On the other hand,Kremer'sdefinition of logical consequencerelies on the notion of the

formulaα beingtruerelativeto a fixed point. But we havealreadyseenthat thenotionof truth-

relative-to-a-fixed-pointis not clearly a notion of truth at all. If logical consequenceis defined

aspreservationof this—this thing which is not really truth—thenit is unclearwhy we shouldbe

interestedin logical consequence.

Onemight respondto this worry by claiming that we alreadyknowwhich logical inferences

arethe goodones,andthat the semanticsis merelya formal devicefor encodingthem. This is

thekind of storyyou might tell aboutmodallogic: if we alreadyknow that theprinciplesof S4

encodethe right modal principles, we might want a mathematicaltool for studying these

principles. And the possibleworld semanticsdoesthe trick. Unfortunately,in the caseof the

logic of truth, we do not "alreadyknow" which inferencesaregoodones.22 We arepretty sure

that you can infer ‘α is true' from α and vice versa. But our intuitions are unclearprecisely

wherethe semanticsyou choosemakesa difference. If you choosethe fixed point semantics

with the strongKleenescheme,for example,then(T‘α' ∨ ¬T‘α') is not a theorem. But if you

choosethesupervaluationschemeor thesemanticsof GuptaandBelnap[14], then(T‘α' ∨ ¬T‘α')

is a theorem. The semanticnotionsseemto be doing morework thanmerelyencodingalready

well-acceptedinferentialpatterns.

§6. Two interpretations of Tarski. Tarski defined a notion of truth for certain formal

languages,andhis methodsevolvedinto thoseusedto definetruth-in-L for classicalinterpreted

first order languagesL.23 The importanceof thesenotionslies in the T-biconditionals. Fixed

point theoriststry to extendthework of Tarskiandhispeersto formal languagesthatcanexpress

22We probablydo not know this in the modalcaseeither.

23In my informal remarks,I am not going to be too careful to distinguishTarski's notion of truth from its
successor,the notion of truth-in-an-interpreted-languageor truth-in-a-model.
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their own truth-concepts. While we can use fixed points to define, in the metalanguage,a

numberof notionsfor the object language,we havebeenarguingthat we do not define,in the

metalanguage,a notionof truth for theobjectlanguage.Thequestionarises: Whatgoodarethe

notionsthat we do define? One answerwas that they give a theory of good inference. This

answerwasfound to be unsatisfactory.

We should recognizeat least the mathematicalsimilarity betweenthe new notions and

classical neo-Tarskiannotion of truth-in-L. So it might help to consider philosophical

interpretationsof Tarski and the classical notion, in order to consider the philosophical

significanceof the work on fixed points.

Two principal interpretationsof Tarski's work are interpretationsof him as a kind of

deflationistabouttruth (see§6.1);andinterpretationsof him asa correspondencetheoristabout

truth (see§6.2). Etchemendy[2] proposesthe first interpretation,andhints at the second. He

takesTarskito havereplacedtheintuitive notionof truth with a quasi-deflationistnotionof truth,

useful for somepurposes.But he alsosuggeststhat Tarski'sdefinitionscanbe reinterpretedas

substantialclaimsaboutthe ordinary intuitive notion of truth, in sucha way that truth depends

in part on the linguistic behaviourof speakers.

§6.1. Tarski the deflationist. Oneway to geta handleon Etchemendy'sinterpretationis to

considerthe following two biconditionals,where we are assumingthat L is an appropriate

fragmentof English:

(7) ‘Snow is white' ∈ TRUEL iff snowis white.

(8) ‘Snow is white' is a true Englishsentenceiff snowis white.

(7) is theoremof set theory (extendedwith somesyntax). Meanwhile,Etchemendytakesit

that (8) expressesa substantiveand contingentfact, a truth that dependson how speakersof

English usetheir words. As Etchemendyinsists,‘Snow is white' might havebeenfalse even

though snow were white—for exampleif ‘snow' referred to grass. The suggestionis that

genuinelysemanticnotionsarenotionsthatdependin someway or otheron theusepeoplemake
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of words. EtchemendythensuggeststhatTarski'srecursivedefinitionsof thesetTRUEL canbe

convertedinto substantialsemanticclaims about the ordinary concept of truth, simply by

replacingthe occurrenceof the phrase‘x ∈ TRUEL' with the phrase‘x is true (in L)'.

Theremight be anotherway to makethe point. If we are thinking of English as a certain

interpreted language—inour technical senseof interpretedlanguage24—then even (8) is a

theoremof set theory. But Etchemendy'spoint canbe capturedby comparinga different pair

of biconditionals:

(9) ‘Snow is white' ∈ TRUEL iff snowis white.

(10) ‘Snow is white' is true-relative-to-a-particular-speaker-Piff snowis white.

It is a contingentmatterwhere(10) holds,but not becauseit is a contingentmatterwhetherthe

word ‘snow' refers,in English,to snow. Rather,it is a contingentmatterwhetherP is speaking

a languagein which the word ‘snow' refersto snow. On this line, if P usesthe word ‘snow' to

referto grass,thenP is not speakingEnglish: theappropriateinterpretationof thesentencesthat

P uttersdoesnot assignsnowto ‘snow'. This suggestsa definition of truth-relative-to-a-speaker:

(11) X is trueP iff X ∈ TRUEL, whereL is the languagethat P speaks.

This definition hingeson theideaof P speakinga particularinterpretedlanguage,anideawe will

worry aboutlater.

According to Etchemendy,Tarski is not attempting to capture the intuitive notion of

truth—whetherthis is thoughtof astruth relativeto a speakeror truth plain andsimple. Rather

Tarski is providing a replacementconcept,which canbe usedfor the purposesthat the logical

positivistswanted: for semanticascent. It is worth noting that, for thesepurposes,we actually

want a notion for which the truth of the T-biconditionalis not contingent. To usean example

from Field [8], whenwe say,"If the axiomsof Euclideangeometryweretrue thenthe laws of

physicswould bedifferent" we needa notionof truth thatdoesnot dependon how speakersuse

words in other possibleworlds. Unfortunately,this deflationist interpretationof TRUEL is

24This, of course,is an idealization.
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simply unavailablein thecontextof thefixed point semantics.Without Convention(T), TRUEL

is simply not useful for semanticascent.

§6.2 Correspondence. Tarski often insists that his notion of truth is a correspondence

notion. (See[29] and [30].) This seemsat odds with Etchemendy'sdeflationist readingof

Tarski'swork, a readingwhich is not uncommon.

ConsideranabstractinterpretedlanguageL = 〈SL, DL, IL〉. We couldrecastthestandardneo-

Tarskiandefinitionof truth-in-L first by definingreference-in-Lof termsandpredicates,andthen

by defining truth-in-L in termsof reference-in-L. The definition of reference-in-Lwould go as

follows, for any term or predicateconstantX:

(12) The referentL of X = IL(X).

If L is a fragmentof English,then(12) might bea handyway of summarizinga ratherlong list,

(13) The referentL of ‘France'is France

The referentL of ‘England' is England

The referentL of ‘is a country' is the setof countries

...

since IL is simply the set of orderedpairs { 〈‘France', France〉, 〈‘England', England〉, 〈‘is a

country', {x: x is a country}〉, ...}. We can then give the standardrecursiveneo-Tarskian

definition of truth-in-L, startingwith the baseclauses,

(14) Gc ∈ TRUEL iff the referentL of c ∈ the referentL of G.

Doesthis definition provideda correspondencetheoryof truth-in-L? In somesense,yes: the

notionof truth-in-L is definedin termsof correspondencesbetweenexpressionsof the language

and objects in or subsetsof the domain of discourse. But in that case,the conceptionof

referencegiven in (12) or (13) is likewise a correspondenceconceptionof reference. If this is

all we meanby a "correspondenceconception"of a notion like truth or reference,thenthereis
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no conflict betweencorrespondenceconceptionsandthequasi-deflationaryconceptionattributed

to Tarski by Etchemendy.

But somethingmorerobustis oftenexpectedfrom a correspondenceconceptionof truth. We

havealreadyseenthis, for example,from McGeeandMcLaughlin [23]: "the correspondence

principle tells us that the truth conditionsfor a sentenceare establishedby the thoughtsand

practicesof thespeakersof thelanguage,andthata sentenceis trueonly if thenonlinguisticfacts

determinethattheseconditionsaremet." Notethattheneo-Tarskianconceptionof truth-in-L for

interpretedlanguagesL cannotaccommodatethe correspondenceprinciple thusarticulated. An

interpretedlanguageL is a mathematicalobject. If we fix an interpretedlanguageL, then the

truth-in-L of a particularsentenceof L hasno moreto do with thethoughtsandpracticesof any

speakersthandoesthe primenessof a particularnaturalnumber.25

Robustcorrespondenceprinciplesonly makesensewhenwe move from abstractsemantics

for languagesconceivedasmathematicalobjects,to semanticsappliedto realspeakers.Suppose

that P is a speakerandyou want to definethe setTRUEP of sentencesthat aretrue-for-P. If P

is fixed, thenonestrategyis to give a two-stepdefinition: step1 is to stipulatethat P speaks

such-and-suchlanguageL, andstep2 is to defineTRUEP =df TRUEL. Sucha definition might

becorrect,or "materiallyadequate"to useTarski'sphrase—whatevertheadequacyconditionsare

for a definition of "true-for-P". But thereis a sense,derivedfrom theclassicdiscussionof Field

[3], in which sucha definition canbe seenasproblematic,if we want to know what it is for a

sentenceto be true-for-P.

Consideran analogy: you want to explain the notion of a "constitutionalmonarchy"to me.

You definea setCM = {The UK, Sweden,The Netherlands,...}, andthenyou definex to be a

constitutionalmonarchyiff x ∈ CM. Your definition might be extensionallycorrect,but you

havenot successfullycharacterizedtheconceptof a constitutionalmonarchy. ThoughI cantell

thatCanadais a constitutionalmonarchyby looking at thelist of elementsof CM, I haveno idea

25This echoesSoames'spoint, cited at the endof §1, above.
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what makesCanadaa constitutionalmonarchy,or what it is for Canadato be a constitutional

monarchy.

Our definition, above,of the setTRUEP doesnot proceedsimply by giving a list. However,

thedefinition relieson a list to getoff theground. Thereasonis that,in stipulatingthatP speaks

the languageL, you are effectively giving a list-like stipulationof the most basicword-world

relation. This relationis givenby the interpretationfunctionIL, which is simply a setof ordered

pairs,a list assigningsomeobject to eachname,somesetof objectsto eachpredicatesymbol,

andsoon. If we wantan illuminating specificationof thesentencesthataretrue-for-P,thenwe

mightwantanilluminatingaccountof whichnonlinguisticobjectscorrespondto which termsand

predicates,asP usesthe termsandpredicates—herewe postponethe issueof in what sensewe

want the accountto be illuminating or what we want it to illuminate. To give suchan account

presumablyrequiresmorethanmerelystipulatingthat P speakslanguageL, which is, in effect

the giving of a list: we want to know on accountof what P speakslanguageL.

In [3], Field imaginesgiving ageneralilluminatingdefinitionof "α is true-for-P"in two steps.

First we give an illuminating non-list-like accountof "the namec refers(for P) to the objecto"

and"the predicateG refers(for P) to the setS of objects". In particular,Field envisionsgiving

a physicalisticallyacceptableaccountof reference-for-Pin somethinglike causalterms: in terms

of complexcausalrelationsbetweenP'susesof the basicexpressionsof his languageand the

objectsor setsof objectswith which P interacts. Note that it is a contingentquestionof what

object the namec refers-to-for-P. The first part of Field's definition gives us, in effect, an

illuminating accountof what languageP speaks. The secondpart of the definition is then to

definetruth-for-Pastruth-in-L whereL is the language that P speaks.26

26In order to give a truly non-list-like definition of truth, we shouldalso give a physicalisticallyacceptable
accountof what it is for a speakerto usethis expressionfor disjunction,thatexpressionfor universalquantification,
andsoon. Presumably,theaccountwill not bein termsof causalinteractionsbetweenexpressionson onehandand
disjunction,universalquantification,or whateveron the other.
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The biconditional

(14) ‘Snow is white' is true-for-Piff snowis white,

is now contingentsinceit is a contingentquestionwhether‘snow' refers-for-Pto snow. If things

hadbeendifferent,P'suseof theword ‘snow'might havebeencausallyrelatedto grass,in which

caseP would havespokena languageotherthanEnglish. This accountof truth for a speakeris

a kind of causal-correspondenceaccount,sinceit essentiallyinvolvesa causalstoryaboutwhich

namescorrespondto which objectsandso on. This story will likely alsoinvolve "the thoughts

andpracticesof speakersof language"asMcGeeandMcLaughlin put it.

Thelastpartof Field'sstoryshouldtell uswhatthiscausal-correspondencetheoryof truth-for-

P is goodfor. He voiceshis hunchas follows: "the original purposeof the notion of truth ...

was to aid us in utilizing the utterancesof othersin drawingconclusionsaboutthe world." A

causal-correspondencenotion of Truth-for-Pties a speaker'sassertionsto the actualobjectsthat

the assertionsareabout,in sucha way that we canaccountfor that speaker'sgeneralreliability

regardingtheseobjects. More importantly, we can thus use the speaker'sassertionsto draw

conclusionaboutthe world. An accountof what languageP speaksshouldbe "illuminating" in

this sense: it shouldbe part of a story that shedslight on our ability to useothers'assertionsto

draw conclusionsaboutthe world.27

Canwe usethe notion of correspondenceto help us interpretthe fixed point semantics?One

thing our discussionhasbroughtout is the potentialutility of both a disquotationalnotion of

truth, for suchthingsassemanticascent,andanotionof correspondence,to accountfor speakers'

27It is worthnotingthatField'sprojectis less"bottom-up"thanit might seem:theappropriatenessof aparticular
causalaccountof referenceultimatelydependson theutility of theresultingnotionof truth for explainingour ability
to usethe utterancesof othersto draw conclusionsaboutthe world. So, it might be argued,the ultimateunits of
semanticsignificancearesentencesandnot subsententialexpressions.In [8], Field considersa numberof otheruses
to which a correspondencenotion of truth might be put, or for which it might be needed. In [8], Field is leaning
strongly towardsa deflationaryconceptionof truth. In [9] and[10], his conversionseemscomplete.
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reliability.28 Grover [12] developsthe disquotationalintuition: shesuggeststhat the sentence

‘α is true' is to beunderstoodasan inheritor. (Seealso[13].) An inheritor is anexpressionthat

somehowpicks up its contentfrom anotherexpression.The classicinheritorsarepronounsof

laziness,asusedin ‘Dorothy went to the storeandsheboughtgloves':the pronoun‘she' picks

up it referentfrom its antecedent.The antecedentof the sentence‘α is true' is the sentenceα,

which itself might haveanantecedent.If all goeswell, theseinheritancechainscometo anend,

andget"grounded"in sentenceswhich arenot themselvesinheritors,but which get their content

in someotherway.

Supposethatwe combinetheideaof theobject-languagepredicateT asaninheritancedevice

togetherwith thedesireto developa metalinguisticnotionnot of truth but of correspondencefor

somespeakerP: a notion of correspondencethat will explain the fact that we can use P's

assertionsto learnaboutthe world. Supposethat we havesomehowcookedup a non-list-like

physicalisticallyacceptablespecificationof referencefor all of the namesandpredicatesthat P

uses,other than T. This determinesa ground model for P, though which ground model it

determineswill be an empirical question. Given a ground model for P, can we developa

metalinguisticnotion of correspondence-for-P?

BeforeI try to answerthatquestion,I want to dealwith two issues.First, I want to point out

one way in which our intuitions concerning correspondencediverge from our intuitions

concerningtruth-as-an-inheritance-device.With truth soconceived,the claim thata sentenceis

not trueshouldhavethesamecontentastheclaim that thenegationof thesentenceis true. But

with correspondencethis intuition is not so strong. In particular,thereseemto be two waysin

which a sentencecanfail to correspond(canfail to be usefulfor drawingconclusionsaboutthe

world): on the one hand its negation might correspond;on the other hand it might be

semanticallydefectivein someway, for exampleit might containa non-referringsingularterm.

28In §4, we saw that McGee and McLaughlin [23] also conceive of their metalinguistic notion as a
correspondencenotion,which theydistinguishfrom a deflationarynotionof truth. SeealsoMcGee[22]. I will say
moreabouttheir conceptionof affairs at the endof this section.
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Or, what is more relevanthere,it might be an ungroundedinheritor. Given that thereare two

ways that a sentencecan fail to correspond,it seemswe want to define, in the metalanguage,

threesetsof object-languagesentences:The setof corresponders;the setof anti-corresponders

(theseare the sentenceswhosenegationscorrespond);and the set of ungroundedsentences.

Among the corresponderswe want the atomicsentencesGc wherethe referentof c is in the set

referredto by G. And we do not want inheritorsthat neverget grounded,nor do we want their

negations.

Second, I want to point out that the truth-as-inheritance-deviceintuition suggeststhe

supervenienceof semantics.I might haveprejudicedthecaseby supposingthatwe havecooked

up a non-list-like physicalisticallyacceptablespecificationof referencefor all of the namesand

predicatesthatP uses,otherthanT. But, if we aregoing to interpretT asan inheritancedevice,

we alreadyhavean interpretationof T, andwe shouldnot haveto addanotheroneon top of it.

Anotherway to seethe point is to considera truth teller: supposethat τ is a name,M = 〈D, I〉

is agroundmodelrepresentingacommunity'suseof theT-freefragmentof its language,andI(τ)

= Tτ. On the nonsupervenienceapproach,the communitycould be speakinga languageL in

which Tτ corresponds:i.e. Tτ is thekind of thing we canuseasa guideto theworld. But there

doesnot seemto be any non-circularplacefor Tτ to get its content: Tτ initiatesan infinitely

long inheritancechain,Tτ, Tτ, Tτ, ... It nevergets"grounded"in a sentencewhich is a non-

inheritor, and which getsit contentin someother way. To the extentthat the chain doesget

grounded,it getsgroundedin the sentenceTτ itself: Tτ might get its contentin someother

way—e.g.by stipulationof thecommunity'selders—butin thatcaseT is no longeractingpurely

asan inheritancedevice.

My ploy is going to be pretty transparent.I am going to makea go of usingthe fixed point

semanticsto define the metalinguisticnotions of correspondence,anti-correspondence,and

ungroundedness.Startingwith a groundmodel,I amgoing to settleon a particularfixed point.

I am going to suggesta philosophicalinterpretationof this fixed point: it providesthe desired
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three-waypartition of the sentences.We do not havea metalinguisticnotion of truth: that is,

we do not havea metalinguisticpredicate‘x is true' that actsasan inheritancedevice. But we

will havea metalinguisticpredicate,‘x corresponds'.And I suggestthat this notion canserve

Field'spurpose,"to aid us in utilizing the utterancesof othersin drawingconclusionsaboutthe

world."

Therearetwo decisionsto make,andthecurrentinterpretivesettingmighthelpusmakethem.

Decision1: Which schemeshouldwe usefor evaluatingthecorrespondence-valueof compound

sentences?Decision2: Which fixed point?

We canmakeDecision2 by consideringKripke's construction,in [19], of a particularfixed

point, the so-calledleast fixed point. Supposethat we haveassignedcorrespondencevaluesto

all the sentencesthat do not containthe predicateT. Thesesentenceswill all be grounded. So

if α if one of thesesentences,then T‘α' will also be groundedand should get the same

correspondencevalue. So this generatescorrespondencevaluesfor a bigger set of sentences.

We thenusetheappropriateschemeto get correspondencevaluesfor compoundsof these. But

we now have an even bigger set of groundedsentences. For eachα amongthese,we can

evaluatethesentenceT‘α', gettinganevenbiggersetof groundedsentences.Thisprocedurewill

eventuallyleadus to a particularfixed point, the leastfixed point. Kripke definesa sentenceto

be groundediff it getsa definite truth-valuein the leastfixed point. In the currentsetting,we

havegiven the samedefinition of groundedness,but our motivation hasbeenin termsof the

interpretationof the object-languagepredicateT hasan inheritancedevice,and in termsof the

metalinguisticallydefinedpropertiesnot being truth and falsity andneither, but corresponders,

anticorrespondersandungrounded.29

We still haveDecision1: which schemeshouldwe usefor evaluatingthe correspondence

valueof compoundsentences?If we haveto choosebetweenthe Kleeneschemes(adaptedto

29I do not seehow to providea similar interpretationof the totality of fixed points,or of any otherparticular
fixed point.
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correspondencevalues),thequestionboils downto this: If P correspondsandQ is ungrounded,

does(P ∨ Q) correspondor is (P ∨ Q) ungrounded? Recall that the idea that an utterance

correspondsis ultimatelytied to thenotionof theutility of theutterancefor thelistenerswho are

trying to find out abouttheworld. SupposeI know thatP correspondsandthatQ is ungrounded

andthat R anti-corresponds,i.e. that ¬R corresponds.And supposethat I utter (P ∨ Q) on one

occasionand (P ∨ R) on another. By the adaptedclassicalrules for ∨, we say that (P ∨ R)

corresponds.But whenI uttered(P ∨ Q), wastheutility of my utteranceto my listenersnot just

as greatas when I uttered(P ∨ R)? It seemsthe utility of both utterancesis similar: taken

seriously,they both narrowdown the options;they both guidemy listenersinto exploring two

possibilitiesratherthanmore;andsuch. So it seemsthat if we take(P ∨ R) to correspondwhen

P correspondsand ¬R corresponds,then we shouldalso take (P ∨ Q) to correspondwhen P

correspondsandQ is ungrounded.Thuswe shouldopt for thestrongKleeneschemeratherthan

the weakone.

What aboutthe supervaluationscheme,which agreeswith the strongKleeneschemeon this

example? There are disagreements:accordingto the strong Kleene scheme,(Q ∨ ¬Q) is

ungrounded,sinceQ is ungrounded,while accordingto the supervaluationscheme,(Q ∨ ¬Q)

corresponds.On one intuition, (Q ∨ ¬Q) is in fact ungrounded: it doesnot inherit any more

content than its disjuncts. Perhapsit gets its content from its syntactic form—all logical

theoremsare groundedon the supervaluationscheme. But thereis a quite different argument

againstthe supervaluationscheme.

In the contextof the semanticsfor vaguepredicates,we saythat a sentenceis definitelytrue

in L iff it is truein all acceptableprecisificationsL′ of L. Thenotionof truth in a precisification

L′ is classicalsinceL′ is classical. McGee[22] presentsthe following glosson how we should

understandan acceptableprecisification of L: "A possible world [i.e. an acceptable

precisification] represents,not a way things might have been, but a way things might be

consistentwith the totality of the empirical factsandour linguistic commitments"(pp. 197-8).
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(Herethe"totality of empiricalfacts" is representedby thegappyinterpretationof the language,

andthe "linguistic commitments"arerepresentedby the setof constraints.)

This glossis plausibleenoughin the contextof the semanticsfor vaguepredicates:if Harry

is a borderlinecaseof baldness,thenboth the claim that Harry is bald andthe claim that Harry

is not baldareconsistentwith theempiricalfactsandour linguistic commitments,becausethese

factsandcommitmentsleavethe questionof Harry'sbaldnessopen. But in the contextof the

semanticsfor languageswith their own truth predicate,this glossdoesnot work. If we try to

pushtheanalogythrough,thenwe haveto saythat the liar is a borderlinecaseof truth. But we

do not want to continueby sayingthat both the claim that the liar is true and the claim that it

is not true areconsistentwith the empiricalfactsandour linguistic commitments.In fact, each

of theseclaims is inconsistentwith empirical fact that I(λ) = ¬Tλ and with our linguistic

commitmentsconcerningtruth.

So thenotionof a precisificationhasa coherentinterpretationin thesemanticsfor vagueness

that it just doesnot havein thesemanticsfor languageswith their own truth predicates.But the

supervaluationschemeis only asphilosophicallycoherentas is the notion of a precisification.

So,pendinga betterglosson thenotionof a precisification,I concludethatwe shouldrejectthe

supervaluationscheme.

I havebeenexploringthe ideathat the metalinguisticnotion ‘x ∈ TRUEL' is not a notion of

truth, but a notion of correspondence—anotion useful in explaining why we can draw

conclusionsabout the world from the utterancesof others. This is very closeto McGeeand

McLaughlin'sbifurcationof thenotionof truth into acorrespondencenotionof definitetruth,and

a deflationarynotionof truth.30 Shortly, I will contrasttheapproachin McGeeandMcLaughlin

[23] andMcGee[22] to my approach(which wasarrivedat independently).BeforeI do, I want

to point out that the fact that they think of the two notionsasdistinct notionsof truth while I

30McGee[22] creditsthis bifurcationto Field [8].
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havedeclinedto usetheword ‘truth' for themetalinguisticnotion is really only a terminological

difference.

Themaindifferencebetweentheir approachandmineis that theyconsiderthetruth predicate

to be on a par, semantically,with the otherpredicates.This is especiallyclear in McGee[22].

McGeeexplicitly proposestreatingthe object-languagepredicateT asa vaguepredicatewith a

semanticvalueof the samesort as the semanticvalueof ‘bald'. To be sure,T hasa different

semanticvaluefrom ‘bald' andthepenumbralconnectionssurroundingT arequitedifferentfrom

those surrounding‘bald', but the two predicatesare of the samesemantictype. The main

problemI seewith this assimilationis that,while the supervaluationschemeseemsappropriate

for thesemanticsof vagueness,I havearguedthat it is innappropriatefor thesemanticsof truth.

I haveproposedGrover's[12] treatmentof T asaninheritancedevice,or aninheritor-forming

operator.On this line, onedoesnot give thesemanticcontributionthatT makesto thesentences

T occursin by displayinganextensionandantiextensionfor T. Rather,thesemanticcontribution

that the occurrenceof T in T‘α' makesto T‘α' is to point T‘α' anaphoricallyto the sentenceα,

so that they are given the samecorrespondenceconditions. T appears to be assignedan

extension-antiextensionpair in the least fixed point and in eachgappy interpretedlanguage

leadingup to theleastfixed point in theKripkeanconstruction.But theorderedpairsapparently

assignedto T asthe constructionproceedsarebetterthoughtof asprogressiveestimatesof the

set of correspondersand anti-corresponders,rather than progressiveestimatesof the semantic

valueof T.

§7. Conclusion. A semanticsfor a languageis often given by assigningobjects to

expressions,andgiving rulesaccordingto which the semanticvaluesof compoundexpressions

dependsin somesystematicway on the semanticsvaluesof their parts. Whenpresentedwith

a semantics,it is alwayslegitimateto ask,what is the significanceof the semanticnotionsthus

introduced?
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The semanticvalueof declarativesentenceswill often be truth values,or someotherobjects

which determinetruth values. This neednot be the case: onemight, for example,hopefor a

semanticsthat assignsto eachsentencethe modeof its verification,or someidealizationof it.

I havebeentaking Tarski'ssemanticsto partition the sentencesinto two subsets,TRUE and

FALSE. This is equivalentto assigningto eachsentenceoneof two truth values,T or F. I have

consideredone answer as to the significance of Tarski's semantics: becauseof the T-

biconditionals,we canusethe technicalnotion of truth to effect the semanticascentwantedby

the logical positivists. Tarski'ssemanticsmight be evenmore significant than that: with the

appropriatesupplementation,we might beableto useTarski'ssemanticnotionsto shedlight on

languageacquisition, the content of thoughts, the utility of others' utterancesin drawing

conclusionsaboutthe world, andso on.

The fixed point semanticsalsoseemsto assigntruth valuesto sentences—perhapsnot to all

sentences,but to manyof them. (If a sentenceα ∈ NEITHERL, then,on a naturalaccount,α

is assignedno truth valueat all.) But I havearguedthat thenotionof "truth" introducedinto the

metalanguageby thefixed point semantictheorist—asopposedto thenotionof truth in theobject

language—isnot genuinelya notionof truth. And it becomeslegitimateto ask,what is thepoint

of the notion? What purposecanit serve?

Onepossibility is to adaptField'ssuggestionthat, with the appropriatesupplementation,the

classicalnotion of truth canbe usedin the explanationof why we candraw conclusionsabout

the world from utterancesof others. Field suggestsa causal-correspondencetheory of truth,

basedon a causal-correspondencetheoryof referencetogetherwith a Tarskiandefinition of truth

in termsof reference.I exploredthepossibilityof puttingthefixed point semantics'ersatznotion

of "truth"—what I simply call correspondence—to the sametask as Field wants to put the

classicalnotion of truth. Onebonusof this approachis that it gives us principled reasonsfor

choosingamongfixed points,andfor choosingamongschemesfor assigningvaluesto composite

sentences.
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Unfortunately,causal-correspondencetheories—whetherof truth or of correspondence—are

endangeredby a numberof difficulties. There is the inscrutability of reference:it is simply

unclearthat we can tell a causalstory picking out a determinatereferencefor eachnameand

eachpredicate,so asto explain the reliability of speakers.31 Thereis the problemof reference

to abstractobjects,such as numbers,which can hardly be accountedfor in causalterms.32

There is a further worry, expressedby Field in [9] that bearsdirectly on his proposalin [3]:

"there are plenty of exampleswhere the indication relations [the supposedcausal-physical

correlationsbetweenbetweenbelief statesandutterancesononehandandtheworld on theother]

don't reflect what we would intuitively regardastruth conditions."

Unhappy with correspondencetheories, we might look for other interpretationsof the

metalinguisticnotionsproducedby thefixed pointsemantics.Oftencontrastedto correspondence

theoriesof truth is Davidson'sdistinctiveappropriationof Tarski'swork. For Davidson,therole

of the metalinguisticsemanticnotion of truth is the part it plays in interpreting others. To

interpretanotheris to try to makesenseof herasa rationalagent. This involvestwo interwoven

projects: to attribute to her beliefs and desires,and to provide for her utterancesa Tarskian

theoryof truth. An interpretationis successfulinsofaras it succeedsin renderingthe otheras

rational,andthis involvesrenderingtruemostof herbeliefs,desiresandutterances.Thereis no

need to provide a causal-correspondencetheory or any other theory of the referenceof an

interpretee'ssubsententialexpressions,beyonda merelystipulativelist. As long asthe holistic

constraintsaremet, the interpretationwill be reckonedassuccessful.

I think that it would be an extremelyinterestingproject to considerwhethera Davidsonian

interpretercaninterpretaspeakerwhohasa truthpredicatethatsheappliesto herownsentences.

If the interpreteris constrainedto usinga Tarskiantheoryof truth, thenno, not if the interpretee

31In [4], [5] and[6], Field arguesquite convincingly that the inscrutabilityof referencecanbe handledwithin
an appropriatelytweakedversionof a correspondencetheoryof truth.

32This, I take it, constitutessomeof the motivationfor [7].
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canexpressthe liar's paradox. But perhapsthe interpretercanappealto a fixed point semantics,

or someotherTarski-inspiredsemanticsfor languageswith their own truth predicates.

Fixedpoint semanticsarenot theonly semanticsfor languageswith theirown truthpredicates.

GuptaandBelnap's[14] revisiontheoryof truth, for example,is like the fixed point semantics

in that it buildsupontheclassicalneo-Tarskiannotionof truth-in-a-model.33 GuptaandBelnap

neverdefine"α is truein M", for sentencesα andgroundmodelsM. But theydo definevarious

notionsof "α is valid in M", all of which agreewith theneo-Tarskiandefinition of "α is true in

M" in non-paradoxicalcontexts. It would beworth consideringwhat thesignificanceis of these

notionsof validity-in-M, alongthe samelines I havebeenpursuingin this paper.
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